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CULTURE ? ? ?
After many months of wish

ful thinking Cl finally succeed
ed in having a section party. We 
had planned a Thanksgiving get 
acquainted party, a Christmas 
party and just a friendly get 
together but somehow it lacked 
the . enthusiasm of the class. But 
a t long last we finally had our 
fun.

I t was one Tuesday morning 
and we all were rushing to our 
8:30 double period of Communi- 
cation. Skills. We then found out 
tha t we were to go to the Art 
Museum to brush up on our 
knowledge of the finer things 
of life. In order to do this we 
were to be excused from our 
double period of Physics (much 
to our sorrow).

We piled in two cars leaving 
our chaperone to drive alone. 
Naturally we h a d  the better 
driver ,and car and were  ̂the 
first to get there Sandy might 
have made it before the tew who 
walked if he had started out in 
the right direction.

After an hour, of interesting 
facts about art we were excused. 
We then had three and a haif 
hours to kill before Math. In 
fact we were about to cut Math 
and go home. But instead we 
went to Brinsons where we had 
hot dogs and hamburgers and 
chocolate milk. We received very 
good service but had a little 
trouble in finding out who owed 
for what.

Next we went looking for a 
place to bowl, ending up a t 
Voelkers. There we formed two 
teams, Sandy heading one and 
Moe the other. After hours of 
bowling, Sandy’s team won by 
three pins, due to the great 
anchor man Art Cockfair who 
rolled a  176 game.

Fun was had by all except Lee 
Reid who would have had a 
better time if he hadn’t  had to 
leave Ann B. back a t school and 
put up with the girls of Cl.

ALUMNI NEWS
The last meeting of the Tech

nical Institutes Alumni Associa
tion was held in Syracuse on 
October 25th, 1951. Paul Pala- 
dino was elected chairman and 
Joyce Fellows was elected sec
retary of the State Association.

A banquet is being planned 
for March 15th, 1952, in the 
Grand Ballroom of Hotel Or.an- 
daga, Syracuse. The guest speak
er will be Ur. Jarvie, Executive 
Dean of Technical Institutes and 
Community Colleges. His speech 
will be entitled “Stats University 
and Community Service". Master 
of Ceremonies will be Tom Mo- 
Cullum. Mr. McCullum is the 
television director of s t a t i o n  
WSYR Syracuse.

The banquet committe consists 
of Wm. Austin, Morrisville; Gor
don Grabb, Binghamton; Joyce 
Fellows, Canton; Walter Hender
son, White Plains; John Manilla 
Delhi; Shirley Maffetl, L o n g  
Island; Paul Paladino, Buffalo; 
Thelma Tanury, Utica; Raymond 
Buckley, Farmingdale; Richard 
Thomas and Chas. Kenne of 
Cobleskill.
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BIG DANCE TONIGHT
Tonight, the evening before 

Saint Valentine’s Day, Kappa 
Sigma Kappa will holdKts first 
social event of the new year. This 
event will be in the form of a 
d a n c e  which is appropriately 
named Cupid’s Ball. The dance 
will be held in the B.S.T.I. ball
room from 9 P.M. to 12 midnight.

Dance music will be furnished 
by Frankie Angel and his orches
tra. Frankie is a student here in 
school and leads a fast up and 
coming orchestra. Some of you 
may remember him and his fine 
musicians from the Pledge Cc- 
Hop which was held in school 
last November. There were many 
complimentary comments made 
of him and his music after the 
dance.

The committee which consists 
of Jack Benedict, chairman; 
Chuck Dietrich, publicity; Bill 
Ryan, tickets; A1 Taylor, decora
tions; and Jack Ward, refresh
ments has worked diligently for 
the past five weeks to make 
the dance a success. They have 
claimed several exciting surprises 
for tonight. These will be seen 
in decorations, refreshments, ana 
in entertainment. The committee 
also wishes to cordially invite 
everyone to the dance, for a good 
time is promised for all.

If you have not as yet pur
chased your tickets, they will be 
on sale a t the door for 60 cents 
stag and $1.00 dollar a couple.

E-l NEWS
Small Talk....................................

On Jan. 30th, Mr. Pierce from 
Westinghouse gave an enligh
tening talk to the electrical 
sections on the advantages of 
and opportunities tha t Wes
tinghouse has to offer to a 
graduate of B.S.T.I. He was well 
received and we hope he enjoyed 
his visit here as much as we 
enjoyed listening to him.

While on the subject of 
speeches, Frank Galvano gave 
an interesting one in Comm. 
Skills. His topic was “We would 
like shorter class hours.” He 
stated that between traveling 
back and forth to the Falls and 
the long hours spent in school, 
he has little time left to study 
his subjects as he would like to. 
This might cause poor grades 
and also keep people living out 
of the city from attending the 
Institute.

Cliford Hauek in his talk on 
domestic affairs, warned tha t we 
should pay close attention to the 
selection of candidates and the 
outcome of the year’s election 
because all of us will be voting 
in the election year of 1956.

Open Evenings, Saturdays and 
By Appointment

JAMES J. FARINO 
Dispensing Optician

“Where Accuracy and 
Style Prevail”

238 OLIVER STREET 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Telephone JAcfcson 2443

AS I SEE IT
DEAR MARIAN,

How is school coming along? 
Ours is doing very nicely. I t  has 
its ups and downs, but then you 
know how boys can be when they 
get together for any length of 
time!

Remember I told you our class 
was “25 to 1”, well I have now to 
announce tha t we are down to 
22 men. Yes, that’s right, three 
of them left us very early in the 
year. I guess that they are either 
working now or going to school 
someplace else.

Do you get interviewed for your 
co-op jobs when you go out like 
we do? The juniors a t  BSTI go 
out on their jobs either in Feb
ruary or in May for three months, 
but we don’t yet know when. 
However, we are beginning to be 
interviewed for positions in var- 
ioous plants th a t have asked for 
“oo-opers”. I guess it was about 
three weeks ago tha t the first of 
them, Trico, came to look over 
the - crop. We had quite a few 
good fellows tha t applied and I 
was there with them—||o u  know 
■that doesn’t sound like I meant 
it to sound. What 1 mean is that 
I applied too. Well, anyway, we 
were called back last week for a 
second interview right a t  the 
plant. Sure hope most of us get 
it!

There doesn’t  seem to be too 
much to relate about our section 
with our co-ops taking the lime
light. I ’d like to have you see us 
sometime. Maybe on April 4th 
when we have Open House here. 
So long for now. Write when you 
get a chance.' :

Love— Anne.

IN DEFENSE OF F-l
B y  JE. A rlen e  B ea rd sley

From out the dishroom above the din 
of the various noisis so akin

To the labors in progress within,
There comes from amid the busy throng

The sound of voices raised in song.
Of course you knew it all along.

I t’s the section of Juniors so widely ac
claimed.

For their boisterous good humor and I 
think it well-named

We’re the first to make fun of a 1! situ
ations,

And our love of living has no limitations.
Our moto means Friendship as you may 

rectall
This noble phrase—All for one, one for 

all.
I t’s true that we drive our instructors 

quite mad,
They all insist we’re the worst class 

they’ve had.
We’re the ones always in Miss Murtagh’s 

hair,
And guess who put the onions in the 

frigidairet
The proverbs don’t  POP, the omelets go 

FLOP
And the muffins have tunnels, egad.

From what’s written here; it does seem 
quite clear,

Our condition is incredibly sad.
How would you feel were you in our placet 

Here’s what we’ve found works the best 
in our case;

Look straight a t the world 
And laugh in its face.

Deep down inside we all have good in
tentions

I t’s just that being tired of age-old 
conventions

We’ve tried to work out some of our 
own inventions. 1

And so when you hear of our next esca
pade,

Please remember the humble attempt 
that I ’ve made

To defend this, my section; a bunch of 
swell Joes,

Whose devoted cooperation and tolerance 
shows

That no matter how different our back
grounds may be

We’ve learned to get along like one big 
family.

So in spite of our faults 
Don’t  you think this poem tends

To convince teachers and students 
That when our course ends,

F -l will emerge good Food Administrators 
And, I  might add, Good Friends.

Heard:—Joe Fredericks is on the 
wagon for good.
Beautiful music during D.C. 
theory from the adjacent 
meeting room of the music 
appreciation club.

Seen: The boys in the library 
during lunch hour now that 
the exams are drawing near. 
A juke box in the lounge?

Smelt: Mixture 73
Jokes of the month:
Patient: “You idiot, th a t wasn’t  
the tooth I wanted pulled.” 
Dental Hygienist: “Calm your
self, I ’m getting to it.”

Plates in drafting tha t re
quire only a  few hours work. 

John “Baron” Baronowski in
Heat Physics Lab: Mr. G .........
the barometer has just fallen. 

Mr. G. Very much?
John: “About six feet—• it’s 

broken.”
We wonder: If Bob Winters 

will get a  new Mercury.
—-If E-l will ever follow Mr. 

Righter’s directions on a  math 
quiz.

Good luck to the boys going 
out on Co-op next quarter and 
happy Valentine Day to all. See 
you next issue.

C-l PET PEEVES
Joe Gulizzua—People tha t give 

half sticks of gum.
Jim Creighton—blondes.
Tom Acara—gum borrowers.
Marty Lavine—scheming girls.
Ray Tucker—20 minute answers 

in class by the bright spot of 
0 -1.

Dot Miller—pits and prisms.
Ron Sendker—apple polishing.
Bill McTigue — wrestlers that 

break his arm.
Sam Resnick—people
Norine Wagner—wise guys.
Ray Martin—clean jokes.
Nancy Syrcher — people that 

make you buy ice cream.
Jack Ward — girls th a t don’t  

answer questions.
Corky Ritzenthaler — cows that 

don’t  give milk.
Joe Kurtz—physics and math 

class.
Lee Hickey—girls th a t call him 

up for dates
Mel Meyer—barbers th a t don't
use simonize.
Ted Beirut—trying to keep all 

the women away.
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Just Across the Street
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Alpha Sigma Tau Sororiety 
of B. S. T. C. Presents 

“TAU DREAMTIME” 
Feb. 15, 9-1 

College Union 
75c per person

Waltz contest to choose 
Emperor and Empress of 

the waltz


